
 

November 14, 2013

Please Ask Your State Legislators to Take Swift Action to
Ensure that Families Experiencing Homelessness Do Not

Have to Stay Out in the Cold
 

 Ask Them to Support Continued Funding for DHCD's Seven-Day

Temporary Emergency Accommodations Program! 

 

Quick Links

Coalition's home page 
 

SDTEA fact sheet
 

SDTEA and EA FY'14
policy updates

 
 

Welfare Reform Bill
Update 

 
Thank you for all of your
outreach last week to

improve the House version
of the welfare reform bill!

Progress has been made,
but both the current House
and Senate versions of the

bill still contains many
troubling provisions. 

 
Please click here to see a
preliminary summary from

Dear friend,
 
Next Wednesday will mark the end of scheduled formal sessions for the
Massachusetts House and Senate for calendar year 2013. Before the
Legislature ends formal sessions, we want them to take action to
protect children and families experiencing homelessness by
extending the Seven-Day Temporary Emergency
Accommodations Program (SDTEA). Click here for a SDTEA fact
sheet. 
 
SDTEA is a new sub-program under the Residential Assistance for
Families in Transition (RAFT) program that was created this fiscal year
to address concerns that families who were at imminent risk of staying
in places not meant for human habitation were being excluded from the
state's Emergency Assistance (EA) family shelter and services
program. SDTEA was the compromise response, and has been an
important resource for extremely low-income families who are not
yet/will not be eligible for EA. SDTEA, administered by the RAFT
providers and subcontracted entities, provides up to 7 days of shelter,
while a family explores other housing options, and if none are identified,
the family may re-apply for EA shelter.
 
Currently, the Department of Housing and Community Development
(DHCD) is able to spend up to $500,000 from the RAFT line item in
fiscal year 2014 on SDTEA. While the fiscal year will run until the end of
June, the $500,000 is expected to be exhausted by early
December. We are asking that Legislators take action to ensure that
this program does not end, right when the coldest time of the year
begins, by allowing DHCD to exceed the $500,000 cap. 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jDamuYrJVGQ&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jDamuYrJVGQ&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jDamuYrJVGQ&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jDamuYrJVGQ&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Ask-Your-Legislators-to-Take-Action-to-Continue-to-Protect-Families-Experiencing-Homelessness-by-Extending-the-New-SDTEA-Program.html?soid=1100682029820&aid=jDamuYrJVGQ#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwFhYy7mY_nUQMk1weh4S9_jJhC4IQvzVJNfHSAVNUEYUhgkIjZl4jY7iE01W2GN7WFqnBqzPXkoJmYwmPGoPPX5ckk5htKgpEo635rAvMQ7A6nF_rlkyfFi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwH3h-5oW9HeVLxh5QCts9OfJ6I-gv67vIe3KusxYCgvSRoW5oKmR5BBevJ2EqSCQ8TbNemyLkkUNkxVLP0Ustp-OIleD9-rvyjhEe8Uxjt7_Cp5e34955K2d_QqewIrZ3KY5aW51-0oAGNS3OZs2lGwT-zXyZL5YuDAUICJajo90g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwFNns5O-HyTdr58YV5z8ou2zDNSsZgtu7nfLxkycLrlF3NkVZKWODA7WbxOWLinUlPto5kYVnfZU49ls6O8HGB04xgqJMiNC6S_tf1JPE0Upc6j_OgPrdETu0f23CluyRjrR2PgzwgLOpCj7P8Ldnq9O8Kzlpo7Z165lHceKRmUtePsmfyKGT0Op51aAgz678s=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1100682029820
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwGYREfT6AYfo6eLK0sps30Ozb96mFpA8VMUE1pFohkp0UJDUa2YMWIpF3_mkHmQ3NJmVOWkMJO-dwtsndhVZHVsUfgc0WXumO4UVEaG44hCPITRe1eZi1iz0GKl_zXE8IL5fMudq10njxqqaqT6bYG-gPfOTBLF9N8Yvqa-NE487QIWB8Vq8-vTdMn090gvqnnVQDCLlIATPQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwH3h-5oW9HeVLxh5QCts9OfJ6I-gv67vIe3KusxYCgvSRoW5oKmR5BBevJ2EqSCQ8TbNemyLkkUNkxVLP0Ustp-OIleD9-rvyjhEe8Uxjt7_Cp5e34955K2d_QqewIrZ3KY5aW51-0oAGNS3OZs2lGwT-zXyZL5YuDAUICJajo90g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwF178Io3Hp9gvBGzZmEMB4h6OU25B9bmzrF8KGNtJSQtCMhWgGM7LKuLcNoF3oQ1mT9XwP2Kjrq1HHSlaIf1qMqfdGTnOsk4qCjEhD9lzq-PuLYzfwTRG5F3p775054Riw=


our colleagues at the
Massachusetts Law Reform

Institute.
 

Please also see this list of
key House members to
thank for their advocacy
during the bill debate,

prepared by our colleagues
at Crittenton Women's

Union.
 

A joint conference
committee has been named
to work out the differences

between the House and
Senate versions of the bill.

The conferees are
Representatives Dempsey,
Khan, and Ferguson and

Senators Flanagan, Barrett,
and Hedlund. 

 
Please stay tuned for more
details and actions steps.  

 

Be Part of the Coalition's
Online Community! 

 

  
 

 
We also are asking the Legislature to work with DHCD, advocates, and
providers to improve the implementation of the SDTEA program by:

Working to increase funding for SDTEA when the Legislature
returns to formal sessions in January, and continuing to focus on
increasing resources for homelessness prevention and
permanent affordable housing
Ensuring that EA-eligible families are served by EA, without
having to go through the SDTEA program (including by being
"placed presumptively" if a family does not have all of the
required verifications at the time of EA application, if the family
appears to be eligible)
Minimizing the time families spend in SDTEA before being
connected to RAFT homelessness prevention/rapid rehousing
resources or being given a longer term placement in EA, so as to
minimize the disruption to families and reduce the costs to the
SDTEA program
Connecting families placed in SDTEA with legal services staff
who can advocate for the families throughout the process   

 

Please Contact Your Legislators Today or Tomorrow
 
Please ask your State Representative and State Senator to
express their concerns to leadership about the potential end of
the RAFT Seven-Day Temporary Emergency Accommodations
Program, and their support for the program's continuation while
longer term solutions can be worked out and funded. No family
should be left out in the cold!
 
Legislators can be reached through the State House
switchboard at 617-722-2000, or you can go here to search for your
State Representative and Senator based on your address.
 
Please contact me with any questions or to share feedback from your
legislators. 
 
Thank you for your swift advocacy! Please stay tuned for additional
updates by following the Coalition on Facebook and Twitter.  
  
-Kelly Turley 
Director of Legislative Advocacy
kelly@mahomeless.org
781-595-7570 x17
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwFDShESf-RUxbQ1MDX3_GCqRHs7vAX07KpFOzqaq9K6tPFswyZFD_6OyoNooRBDEFuQmvvosSon2LnSX-dl5DNNV8v3jOhPVi2MRjO9J0Iu_kT5wJQOVnBrEQmHhGTglUhoK41VcVTApK6TOh096KqYolKYqVGf9Uy59NFlx9WcGvRXGuuba3gAfiFufhlpLQr5O_ILPaY72PPdKTPEyksQb9vieJWz5AwPp-WERwPqdmKJ3wg9c-NhreP3dZkcc_U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwFWxtv5PkN2qR9OFWC-7b5YpBe9oFnsW04ZNaPn8stu-doN28BmAV_wxby0VuO4yLDZ1sYslQRUCvrRj2CgwbNxIANEoZDcfMTd4x4OQz7G3IaTPDBeRuEURHl5uR3HAnJemnPYhFw0UvzaSJEql4-bAzQ2zxgiP810qnV1hl0NGPFIuLIy_Ys4ZsNWo4U-sfk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwFw1i2FVdrt-rgN_7vJFGSYJgNL_xJFtMdG7dWNqh2LmdAQIdasnOMFa1qW6NnrMr3WJLBm_kusFdrOYVAWI62WcDha3ZfuJdEqv2acnd_mVWgCuTlKN_i5YEiBqQIcVl4228OU7bu7hg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwHULjoxX2nZueTVg6nSmrNomtzk1Uwo7l5f6wBYkppPKsj4GVD4WXStlB0wpoAi4kqyoaJugEHwu0FNAEepZdhlFl9W3KJyI-xjTHTLdhaBJYx509yF7hdm6Dt8v3zHXz-olGHVHoO8Jg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwH3h-5oW9HeVLxh5QCts9OfJ6I-gv67vIe3KusxYCgvSRoW5oKmR5BBevJ2EqSCQ8TbNemyLkkUNkxVLP0Ustp-OIleD9-rvyjhEe8Uxjt7_Cp5e34955K2d_QqewIrZ3KY5aW51-0oAGNS3OZs2lGwT-zXyZL5YuDAUICJajo90g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwHo_dNPJAcI_sQibtENOiK-NgWiPQLoJmnb2AiRAqQ1o39OKXKsfxV-_KBYbhdBVQGuAV8BwtyXyVMvWLZTYOT_r1c0F3X7ohIJVeLLEdBOtOlmSprwkCWoYZoF32dDNfJegk9yP1bgTMy1lPDoDrge
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwG93Gen6fNgAC-DX9mTgyYXAlzQDYrKdMM1KqpjEERDY1EhPMua3cEDej79wVJCEI-hKLKjb0KsqXms2148o_PCTF5IamhAVG3Z_cW9nRmqYieINi0S7w6mTBx_GXA26sucQQq0uv9bw7hLlNh6rC6W
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001D7Fi_1AXBwFlGBqLMFme2lqbSnPB9EngwZgXmBx-gcXtgPwmz2hCeBdv7bzR8yFJJeU2mlyOUJwWGNcBjZL18q5I03j8HgctZGQ_MqmrLtLKNUeaLotsDANTOD4z_raQ


 
 

Please join us in raising money to help end homelessness, just by searching the Internet or
shopping online with GoodSearch.

 
GoodSearch for the Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless by following this link:

http://www.goodsearch.com/?charityid=849550.
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